
SummarySummary These international clinicalThese international clinical

practice guidelineswere developedwithpractice guidelineswere developedwith

detailed input from 29 inviteddetailed input from 29 invited

international consultants, who providedinternational consultants, who provided

content aswell as detailed feedbackoncontent aswell as detailed feedbackon

draft versions.The final draftof thedraft versions.The final draftof the

guidelineswas ratified by the Executive ofguidelineswasratified by the Executive of

the International Early Psychosisthe International Early Psychosis

Association andpresented and formallyAssociation andpresented and formally

endorsed attheThird Internationalendorsed attheThird International

Conference on Early Psychosis held inConference on Early Psychosis held in

Copenhagen,September 2002.TheyhaveCopenhagen,September 2002.Theyhave

beenrevised slightly to includebeenrevised slightly to include

medications thatwere not available inmedications thatwerenot available in

2002, although a fullycomprehensive2002, although a fullycomprehensive

process of update has not yet beenprocess of update hasnot yet been

conducted.The finalversionispublishedinconducted.The finalversionispublishedin

this Supplementwiththe aimofthis Supplementwiththe aimof

encouraging furtherdiscussion aswell asencouraging furtherdiscussion aswell as

providingpracticalguidance to cliniciansprovidingpracticalguidance to clinicians

andresearchers.A second edition isandresearchers.A second edition is

planned for publication in 2008.planned for publication in 2008.

INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

The delivery of care in early psychosis isThe delivery of care in early psychosis is

often delayed, piecemeal and alienating tooften delayed, piecemeal and alienating to

patients and families. Patients usually havepatients and families. Patients usually have

to cross a high threshold of disturbanceto cross a high threshold of disturbance

and risk to gain access to treatment, andand risk to gain access to treatment, and

have to demonstrate a persistent and perva-have to demonstrate a persistent and perva-

sive level of disability (or activity limita-sive level of disability (or activity limita-

tion/ participation restriction) to ‘earn’ thetion/ participation restriction) to ‘earn’ the

right to continuing care. Treatment modelsright to continuing care. Treatment models

are geared to the needs of older patientsare geared to the needs of older patients

with chronic conditions, reinforcing thewith chronic conditions, reinforcing the

pessimism inherent in the concept ofpessimism inherent in the concept of

schizophrenia. Community ignorance, stig-schizophrenia. Community ignorance, stig-

ma (operating in the larger communityma (operating in the larger community

and within mental health services), poorand within mental health services), poor

mental health literacy, and the isolation ofmental health literacy, and the isolation of

psychiatry from the rest of medicine andpsychiatry from the rest of medicine and

healthcare add to the obstacles to reforminghealthcare add to the obstacles to reforming

systems to focus on early intervention. Asystems to focus on early intervention. A

special focus on the early phases of psy-special focus on the early phases of psy-

chotic disorders is justified on three majorchotic disorders is justified on three major

grounds:grounds:

.. The clinical care of people with first-The clinical care of people with first-

episode psychosis is often delayed orepisode psychosis is often delayed or

inadequate, and sometimes crude orinadequate, and sometimes crude or

harmful. Some people never receiveharmful. Some people never receive

treatment.treatment.

.. Increasing evidence suggests there areIncreasing evidence suggests there are

major opportunities for effectivemajor opportunities for effective

secondary prevention, which couldsecondary prevention, which could

substantially lower the mortality andsubstantially lower the mortality and

morbidity associated with thesemorbidity associated with these

disorders.disorders.

.. Epidemiological, neurobiological andEpidemiological, neurobiological and

psychosocial study of early psychosispsychosocial study of early psychosis

may facilitate early intervention andmay facilitate early intervention and

secondary prevention, and enablesecondary prevention, and enable

superior treatment.superior treatment.

There are three targets for preventiveThere are three targets for preventive

interventions in early psychosis:interventions in early psychosis:

.. The prepsychotic phase is oftenThe prepsychotic phase is often

prolonged and characterised by subtleprolonged and characterised by subtle

and confusing symptoms. Much of theand confusing symptoms. Much of the

disability associated with the psychoticdisability associated with the psychotic

disorders is established and accumulatesdisorders is established and accumulates

in this phase.in this phase.

.. The period of untreated psychosis is aThe period of untreated psychosis is a

risk factor for a poor outcome. It hasrisk factor for a poor outcome. It has

many determinants, but there is poten-many determinants, but there is poten-

tial for intervention within communitiestial for intervention within communities

to reduce the duration of untreated psy-to reduce the duration of untreated psy-

chosis and the distress, risk and disabil-chosis and the distress, risk and disabil-

ity associated with untreated psychosis.ity associated with untreated psychosis.

.. The first psychotic episode and theThe first psychotic episode and the

critical period of the early yearscritical period of the early years

following initial diagnosis deservesfollowing initial diagnosis deserves

optimal, comprehensive and phase-optimal, comprehensive and phase-

specific treatment with continuity ofspecific treatment with continuity of

care guaranteed.care guaranteed.

This draft consensus statement identi-This draft consensus statement identi-

fies key principles in addressing currentfies key principles in addressing current

deficiencies for preventive interventiondeficiencies for preventive intervention

and proposes strategies to enhance clinicaland proposes strategies to enhance clinical

care. The statement has been developedcare. The statement has been developed

with input from the 29 invited internationalwith input from the 29 invited international

consultants who gave feedback by theconsultants who gave feedback by the

publication deadline. The guidelines werepublication deadline. The guidelines were

presented and ratified at the Thirdpresented and ratified at the Third Inter-Inter-

national Conference on Early Psychosis heldnational Conference on Early Psychosis held

in Copenhagen in September 2002.in Copenhagen in September 2002.

GENERAL STATEMENTSGENERAL STATEMENTS

.. Early identification of people in theEarly identification of people in the

earliest phases of psychotic disordersearliest phases of psychotic disorders

combined with optimal treatment iscombined with optimal treatment is

likely to reduce the burden of disease.likely to reduce the burden of disease.

Early treatment of active psychosis isEarly treatment of active psychosis is

beneficial in its own right, but the poss-beneficial in its own right, but the poss-

ibility exists that it will also improveibility exists that it will also improve

long-term outcomes and reduce thelong-term outcomes and reduce the

prevalence of psychotic disorders.prevalence of psychotic disorders.

.. Community-wide education should beCommunity-wide education should be

encouraged to ensure that the publicencouraged to ensure that the public

has a better understanding of the onsethas a better understanding of the onset

of psychotic disorders and how toof psychotic disorders and how to

obtain effective advice, treatment andobtain effective advice, treatment and

support.support.

.. Phase-specific programmes of care,Phase-specific programmes of care,

which also take into account that thewhich also take into account that the

majority of patients with early psychosismajority of patients with early psychosis

are young, should be developed andare young, should be developed and

evaluated.evaluated.

.. Pharmacological treatments should bePharmacological treatments should be

introduced with great care in drug-introduced with great care in drug-

naıve patients, with an overridingnaı̈ve patients, with an overriding
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principle of doing the least harm whileprinciple of doing the least harm while

aiming for the maximum benefit. Thisaiming for the maximum benefit. This

will involve the use of the minimumwill involve the use of the minimum

effective dose of atypical or second-effective dose of atypical or second-

generation antipsychotics wherever poss-generation antipsychotics wherever poss-

ible, consistent with the recom-ible, consistent with the recom-

mendations of the World Psychiatricmendations of the World Psychiatric

Association. If typical or first-generationAssociation. If typical or first-generation

antipsychotics cannot be avoided, whichantipsychotics cannot be avoided, which

is the situation at present in developingis the situation at present in developing

countries, then they should be usedcountries, then they should be used

judiciously and at very low doses.judiciously and at very low doses.

.. Psychosocial interventions have aPsychosocial interventions have a

fundamental place in early treatment,fundamental place in early treatment,

providing a humane basis for continuingproviding a humane basis for continuing

care, preventing or resolving secondarycare, preventing or resolving secondary

consequences of the psychosis, andconsequences of the psychosis, and

promoting recovery. Enhancement ofpromoting recovery. Enhancement of

professional skills and encouragementprofessional skills and encouragement

of psychosocial interventions byof psychosocial interventions by

funding bodies are essential.funding bodies are essential.

.. Priority should be given to research onPriority should be given to research on

representative early psychosis popula-representative early psychosis popula-

tions to obtain a deeper understandingtions to obtain a deeper understanding

of the processes associated with theof the processes associated with the

onset of psychosis.onset of psychosis.

.. Consumers and families need to beConsumers and families need to be

engaged as partners in developingengaged as partners in developing

better treatments and with the aim ofbetter treatments and with the aim of

validating their experiences of earlyvalidating their experiences of early

psychosis.psychosis.

PREPSYCHOTIC PERIODPREPSYCHOTIC PERIOD

BackgroundBackground

The prepsychotic period can be divided intoThe prepsychotic period can be divided into

two phases:two phases:

.. The premorbid phase is the periodThe premorbid phase is the period

during childhood and usually at leastduring childhood and usually at least

part of adolescence in which emotional,part of adolescence in which emotional,

cognitive and behavioural functioningcognitive and behavioural functioning

are not impaired.are not impaired.

.. The prodromal period or symptomaticThe prodromal period or symptomatic

‘at-risk mental state’ is usually‘at-risk mental state’ is usually

characterised by a sustained and clini-characterised by a sustained and clini-

cally important deviation from thecally important deviation from the

premorbid level of experience andpremorbid level of experience and

behaviour. The term ‘at-risk mentalbehaviour. The term ‘at-risk mental

state’ refers to phenomenology andstate’ refers to phenomenology and

behaviour irrespective of the outcome.behaviour irrespective of the outcome.

Clinical guidelinesClinical guidelines

.. The possibility of a psychotic disorderThe possibility of a psychotic disorder

should be carefully considered in ashould be carefully considered in a

young person who is becoming moreyoung person who is becoming more

socially withdrawn, performing worsesocially withdrawn, performing worse

for a sustained period at school or atfor a sustained period at school or at

work, or who is becoming morework, or who is becoming more

distressed or agitated yet unable todistressed or agitated yet unable to

explain why.explain why.

.. Some young people are at very high riskSome young people are at very high risk

and meet the criteria for having anand meet the criteria for having an

at-risk mental state. Criteria include:at-risk mental state. Criteria include:

–– subthreshold positive symptomssubthreshold positive symptoms

that are not severe or persistentthat are not severe or persistent

enough to meet criteria sufficientenough to meet criteria sufficient

for a diagnosis of a DSM–IV/ICD–for a diagnosis of a DSM–IV/ICD–

10 psychotic disorder other than10 psychotic disorder other than

‘Brief Psychotic Disorder’; or‘Brief Psychotic Disorder’; or

–– a family history of psychotica family history of psychotic

disorder or schizotypal disorder indisorder or schizotypal disorder in

a first-degree relative plus a signifi-a first-degree relative plus a signifi-

cant, persistent but non-specificcant, persistent but non-specific

decline in psychosocial functioningdecline in psychosocial functioning

within the past year or so.within the past year or so.

.. If young people with an at-risk mentalIf young people with an at-risk mental

state are actively seeking help for thestate are actively seeking help for the

distress and disability associated withdistress and disability associated with

their symptoms, they need to be:their symptoms, they need to be:

–– engaged and assessed;engaged and assessed;

–– offered regular monitoring ofoffered regular monitoring of

mental state and offered support;mental state and offered support;

–– offered specific treatment foroffered specific treatment for

syndromes, such as depression,syndromes, such as depression,

anxiety or substance misuse, andanxiety or substance misuse, and

assistance with problem areas suchassistance with problem areas such

as interpersonal, vocational andas interpersonal, vocational and

family stress if present;family stress if present;

–– provided with psychoeducation andprovided with psychoeducation and

encouraged to develop copingencouraged to develop coping

skills for subthreshold psychoticskills for subthreshold psychotic

symptoms;symptoms;

–– offered family education andoffered family education and

support;support;

–– provided information in a flexible,provided information in a flexible,

careful and clear way about riskscareful and clear way about risks

for mental disorders as well asfor mental disorders as well as

about existing syndromes.about existing syndromes.

.. Such care can be carried out in a low-Such care can be carried out in a low-

stigma environment, such as home,stigma environment, such as home,

primary care or a youth-friendly office-primary care or a youth-friendly office-

based setting.based setting.

.. Antipsychotic medications are notAntipsychotic medications are not

usually indicated unless the personusually indicated unless the person

meets criteria for a DSM–IV/ICD–10meets criteria for a DSM–IV/ICD–10

psychotic disorder. Exceptions shouldpsychotic disorder. Exceptions should

be considered when rapid deteriorationbe considered when rapid deterioration

is occurring; severe suicidal risk isis occurring; severe suicidal risk is

present and treatment of any depressionpresent and treatment of any depression

has proved ineffective; or aggression orhas proved ineffective; or aggression or

hostility are increasing and pose a riskhostility are increasing and pose a risk

to others. If antipsychotics are con-to others. If antipsychotics are con-

sidered, ideally, atypical medicationssidered, ideally, atypical medications

should be used in low doses and consid-should be used in low doses and consid-

ered as a ‘therapeutic trial’ for a limitedered as a ‘therapeutic trial’ for a limited

period. If there is benefit and resolutionperiod. If there is benefit and resolution

of symptoms after 6 weeks, the medi-of symptoms after 6 weeks, the medi-

cation may be continued with thecation may be continued with the

patient’s consent for a further 6patient’s consent for a further 6

months to 2 years, following explana-months to 2 years, following explana-

tion of risks and benefits. After thistion of risks and benefits. After this

period, a gradual attempt to withdrawperiod, a gradual attempt to withdraw

the medication should be made if thethe medication should be made if the

patient agrees and there has been apatient agrees and there has been a

good recovery. If the patient has notgood recovery. If the patient has not

responded to one atypical antipsychotic,responded to one atypical antipsychotic,

another may be tried if the aboveanother may be tried if the above

indications still exist.indications still exist.

.. If young people with an at-risk mentalIf young people with an at-risk mental

state are not seeking help, then regularstate are not seeking help, then regular

contact with family members or friendscontact with family members or friends

may be an appropriate strategy.may be an appropriate strategy.

.. The evidence of effectiveness ofThe evidence of effectiveness of

treatments aimed specifically attreatments aimed specifically at

reducing the risk of transitionreducing the risk of transition

psychosis (e.g. cognitive and familypsychosis (e.g. cognitive and family

therapy, antipsychotic medication ortherapy, antipsychotic medication or

experimentalexperimental neuroprotective drug stra-neuroprotective drug stra-

tegies) remainstegies) remains preliminary. More datapreliminary. More data

are required and the risk/benefit ratioare required and the risk/benefit ratio

of various interventions needs to beof various interventions needs to be

determined.determined.

ResearchResearch

.. There should be better characterisationThere should be better characterisation

of the process of transition to prodromeof the process of transition to prodrome

or at-risk mental state to frank psychosisor at-risk mental state to frank psychosis

at phenomenological, psychosocial andat phenomenological, psychosocial and

neurobiological levels.neurobiological levels.

.. Further research is needed to determineFurther research is needed to determine

which treatment strategies may be effec-which treatment strategies may be effec-

tive in reducing the burden of symptomstive in reducing the burden of symptoms

and disability in at-risk mental states,and disability in at-risk mental states,

and in reducing the risk of progressionand in reducing the risk of progression

to a psychotic disorder.to a psychotic disorder.

.. Such research must meet the highestSuch research must meet the highest

ethical standards applicable to allethical standards applicable to all

medical research. Patients must givemedical research. Patients must give

genuine informed consent and be freegenuine informed consent and be free

to withdraw from research at any time.to withdraw from research at any time.

Non-participation in research must notNon-participation in research must not

affect access to appropriate clinical care.affect access to appropriate clinical care.

.. Research should be led or heavilyResearch should be led or heavily

informed by local clinicians andinformed by local clinicians and

researchers so that culturally normalresearchers so that culturally normal

experiences and behaviours are notexperiences and behaviours are not

misconstrued as pathological.misconstrued as pathological.

FIRST EPISODEOF PSYCHOSISFIRST EPISODEOF PSYCHOSIS

Clinical guidelines: accessClinical guidelines: access

.. The community should be wellThe community should be well

informed about psychotic disordersinformed about psychotic disorders

and how to obtain effective help.and how to obtain effective help.

Community-wide initiatives to fightCommunity-wide initiatives to fight
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stigma associated with psychosis arestigma associated with psychosis are

required.required.

.. Primary healthcare professionals shouldPrimary healthcare professionals should

be competent in eliciting and recog-be competent in eliciting and recog-

nising the early clinical features of psy-nising the early clinical features of psy-

chotic disorder, just as they arechotic disorder, just as they are

expected to detect new cases of poten-expected to detect new cases of poten-

tially serious and life-threateningtially serious and life-threatening

physical illnesses, such as diabetes andphysical illnesses, such as diabetes and

hypertension.hypertension.

.. Enhanced undergraduate and postgrad-Enhanced undergraduate and postgrad-

uate medical education and close linksuate medical education and close links

between primary and specialist mentalbetween primary and specialist mental

health services are vital.health services are vital.

.. Mental health services should provideMental health services should provide

user-friendly easy access to assessmentuser-friendly easy access to assessment

and treatment for people who may beand treatment for people who may be

experiencing a first episode of psychosis.experiencing a first episode of psychosis.

Assessment should be timely, dependingAssessment should be timely, depending

on urgency, and flexible in terms ofon urgency, and flexible in terms of

location.location.

.. Ideally, treatment should commenceIdeally, treatment should commence

prior to the development of a crisis,prior to the development of a crisis,

such as self-harm, violence or aggression,such as self-harm, violence or aggression,

substance misuse and its consequences,substance misuse and its consequences,

or vocational failure. Early interventionor vocational failure. Early intervention

has the potential to allow engagementhas the potential to allow engagement

outside these emotionally charged situa-outside these emotionally charged situa-

tions, providing a safer and more posi-tions, providing a safer and more posi-

tive start to treatment. In-patient caretive start to treatment. In-patient care

and tranquillising medication are lessand tranquillising medication are less

likely to be needed if early interventionlikely to be needed if early intervention

can be achieved.can be achieved.

.. Families should be included in theFamilies should be included in the

assessment process and treatment plan,assessment process and treatment plan,

and this may be particularly relevant inand this may be particularly relevant in

developing countries.developing countries.

Clinical guidelines: locationClinical guidelines: location
of treatmentof treatment

.. Treatment should be provided in out-Treatment should be provided in out-

patient services or the home, if it is poss-patient services or the home, if it is poss-

ible to give effective intervention inible to give effective intervention in

these settings, in order to minimisethese settings, in order to minimise

trauma, disruption and anxiety for thetrauma, disruption and anxiety for the

patient and the family.patient and the family.

.. In-patient care may be required if thereIn-patient care may be required if there

is a significant risk of self-harm oris a significant risk of self-harm or

aggression, if the level of support inaggression, if the level of support in

the community is insufficient, or if thethe community is insufficient, or if the

degree of crisis is too great for thedegree of crisis is too great for the

family to manage. A psychosocialfamily to manage. A psychosocial

element to treatment is essential toelement to treatment is essential to

manage the crises that face patientsmanage the crises that face patients

and families who are attempting toand families who are attempting to

cope with a disturbing situation.cope with a disturbing situation.

.. In-patient care should ideally beIn-patient care should ideally be

provided in units that provide servicesprovided in units that provide services

targeting early psychosis; the age andtargeting early psychosis; the age and

developmental stage of patients willdevelopmental stage of patients will

also need to be taken into account.also need to be taken into account.

.. In-patient units should be small in sizeIn-patient units should be small in size

and adequately staffed so that nursingand adequately staffed so that nursing

of highly distressed or agitated youngof highly distressed or agitated young

people is possible without locking thepeople is possible without locking the

unit. A secure area is necessary so thatunit. A secure area is necessary so that

care can be provided for aggressive orcare can be provided for aggressive or

manic patients without harming ormanic patients without harming or

disturbing other patients.disturbing other patients.

.. When it is not possible to offer in-When it is not possible to offer in-

patient care in an early psychosis unit,patient care in an early psychosis unit,

a special section may be created in aa special section may be created in a

general acute unit for young recent-general acute unit for young recent-

onset patients. In addition to the prac-onset patients. In addition to the prac-

tical and social effects, this symbolicallytical and social effects, this symbolically

communicates that young people differcommunicates that young people differ

in both needs and prognosis from olderin both needs and prognosis from older

patients with chronic conditions.patients with chronic conditions.

.. Some settings provide acute day servicesSome settings provide acute day services

and, if specialised early psychosis careand, if specialised early psychosis care

is available, may be an appropriateis available, may be an appropriate

alternative to in-patient admission.alternative to in-patient admission.

.. If attempts to engage the person in treat-If attempts to engage the person in treat-

ment fail and the person remainsment fail and the person remains

actively psychotic, in most cases theactively psychotic, in most cases the

person has a right to be treated on anperson has a right to be treated on an

involuntary basis (depending on localinvoluntary basis (depending on local

mental health legislation).mental health legislation).

Clinical guidelines:Clinical guidelines:
initial managementinitial management

.. Before initiating treatment, it is import-Before initiating treatment, it is import-

ant to consider physical illnesses thatant to consider physical illnesses that

can cause psychosis.can cause psychosis.

.. Extrapyramidal side-effects from anti-Extrapyramidal side-effects from anti-

psychotic treatment should be avoidedpsychotic treatment should be avoided

in order to encourage future adherencein order to encourage future adherence

to medication. Although typical antipsy-to medication. Although typical antipsy-

chotics may be as efficacious as atypicalchotics may be as efficacious as atypical

antipsychotics in reducing positive psy-antipsychotics in reducing positive psy-

chotic symptoms, they are frequentlychotic symptoms, they are frequently

less well tolerated even at low doses.less well tolerated even at low doses.

For this reason alone, atypical antipsy-For this reason alone, atypical antipsy-

chotics should be used as first-linechotics should be used as first-line

therapy, commencing with a low dosetherapy, commencing with a low dose

and titrating upwards very slowly overand titrating upwards very slowly over

a period of several weeks (‘start low,a period of several weeks (‘start low,

go slow’).go slow’).

.. Examples of appropriate initial targetExamples of appropriate initial target

doses for most patients are risperidonedoses for most patients are risperidone

2 mg/day or olanzapine 7.5–10.0 mg/2 mg/day or olanzapine 7.5–10.0 mg/

day. Initial target doses of other medica-day. Initial target doses of other medica-

tions such as quetiapine, ziprasidonetions such as quetiapine, ziprasidone

and amisulpride are yet to be estab-and amisulpride are yet to be estab-

lished. Half to two-thirds of patientslished. Half to two-thirds of patients

might be expected to achieve a goodmight be expected to achieve a good

response in positive psychotic symptomsresponse in positive psychotic symptoms

within 3 weeks at the initial dose, but ifwithin 3 weeks at the initial dose, but if

necessary the doses can be increased tonecessary the doses can be increased to

4 mg/day risperidone or 20 mg/day4 mg/day risperidone or 20 mg/day

olanzapine. The level of clinicalolanzapine. The level of clinical

response and risk should be assessedresponse and risk should be assessed

frequently, but the dose of the anti-frequently, but the dose of the anti-

psychotic should be increased only atpsychotic should be increased only at

widely spaced intervals (after initialwidely spaced intervals (after initial

titration, usually 14–21 days) if thetitration, usually 14–21 days) if the

response has been inadequate, and thenresponse has been inadequate, and then

only within the limits of sedation andonly within the limits of sedation and

the emergence of extrapyramidal side-the emergence of extrapyramidal side-

effects. However, extrapyramidal side-effects. However, extrapyramidal side-

effects should not be tolerated. If theeffects should not be tolerated. If the

response is not adequate at therapeuticresponse is not adequate at therapeutic

doses by 6–8 weeks, another atypicaldoses by 6–8 weeks, another atypical

antipsychotic should be tried. Whenantipsychotic should be tried. When

use of typical antipsychotics is unavoid-use of typical antipsychotics is unavoid-

able, they should be commenced at veryable, they should be commenced at very

low doses (1–2 mg haloperidol orlow doses (1–2 mg haloperidol or

equivalent) and titrated very slowlyequivalent) and titrated very slowly

within the limits of extrapyramidalwithin the limits of extrapyramidal

side-effects. Generally, this will be aside-effects. Generally, this will be a

maximum of 4–6 mg haloperidol ormaximum of 4–6 mg haloperidol or

equivalent in first-episode psychosis.equivalent in first-episode psychosis.

.. Low doses of antipsychotic medicationLow doses of antipsychotic medication

will not have a rapid effect on distress,will not have a rapid effect on distress,

insomnia and behavioural disturbancesinsomnia and behavioural disturbances

secondary to psychosis; skilled nursingsecondary to psychosis; skilled nursing

care, a safe and supportive environment,care, a safe and supportive environment,

and regular and liberal doses ofand regular and liberal doses of

benzodiazepines are essential interimbenzodiazepines are essential interim

components of management in manycomponents of management in many

cases. Although some atypical antipsy-cases. Although some atypical antipsy-

chotics have initial sedative side-effects,chotics have initial sedative side-effects,

treatment of psychosis should be sepa-treatment of psychosis should be sepa-

rated conceptually from the need forrated conceptually from the need for

tranquillisation.tranquillisation.

.. If positive psychotic symptoms persistIf positive psychotic symptoms persist

after a trial of two first-line atypicalafter a trial of two first-line atypical

antipsychotics (around 12 weeks), theantipsychotics (around 12 weeks), the

reasons for the failure of treatmentreasons for the failure of treatment

should be reviewed. Possible contri-should be reviewed. Possible contri-

buting factors include adherencebuting factors include adherence

problems, family stresses and substanceproblems, family stresses and substance

misuse. Slow recovery of early treatmentmisuse. Slow recovery of early treatment

resistance of this kind is of concern andresistance of this kind is of concern and

requires more intensive intervention.requires more intensive intervention.

.. Clozapine and cognitive–behaviouralClozapine and cognitive–behavioural

therapy for persistent symptoms aretherapy for persistent symptoms are

obvious alternatives to consider.obvious alternatives to consider.

.. Supportive crisis plans are needed toSupportive crisis plans are needed to

facilitate recovery and acceptance offacilitate recovery and acceptance of

treatment. Specific psychosocial strate-treatment. Specific psychosocial strate-

gies should be employed when poorgies should be employed when poor

adherence, family stresses, increasedadherence, family stresses, increased

suicide risk and substance misuse occur.suicide risk and substance misuse occur.

.. Families are usually in crisis at the pointFamilies are usually in crisis at the point

of initiation of treatment and requireof initiation of treatment and require

emotional support and practical advice.emotional support and practical advice.
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.. Families and other members of theFamilies and other members of the

person’s social network, possiblyperson’s social network, possibly

including friends, teachers andincluding friends, teachers and

employers, should be progressivelyemployers, should be progressively

informed and educated about theinformed and educated about the

nature of the problem, treatments andnature of the problem, treatments and

the outcomes expected.the outcomes expected.

.. If there are frequent relapses or slowIf there are frequent relapses or slow

recovery, a more intensive andrecovery, a more intensive and

prolonged psychoeducational andprolonged psychoeducational and

supportive intervention for familiessupportive intervention for families

may be required. A calm and optimisticmay be required. A calm and optimistic

approach is vital, especially if theapproach is vital, especially if the

early course is stormy or there are addi-early course is stormy or there are addi-

tional family problems or secondarytional family problems or secondary

consequences of untreated psychosis.consequences of untreated psychosis.

.. Family therapy may be indicated whenFamily therapy may be indicated when

there is a high degree of distress in thethere is a high degree of distress in the

family.family.

.. Structured group programmes tailoredStructured group programmes tailored

to the immediate needs of the patientto the immediate needs of the patient

should be available.should be available.

RECOVERY (6^18 MONTHS)RECOVERY (6^18 MONTHS)
ANDTHE CRITICAL PERIODANDTHECRITICAL PERIOD
(UP TO 5 YEARS)(UP TO 5 YEARS)

The time periods of 6–18 months for ‘re-The time periods of 6–18 months for ‘re-

covery’ and up to 5 years as the ‘criticalcovery’ and up to 5 years as the ‘critical

period’ are speculative. Time for remissionperiod’ are speculative. Time for remission

of symptoms and risk of recurrence isof symptoms and risk of recurrence is

highly variable and largely unknown.highly variable and largely unknown.

BackgroundBackground

.. It is essential that high-quality andIt is essential that high-quality and

intensive biopsychosocial care isintensive biopsychosocial care is

provided continuously and assertivelyprovided continuously and assertively

during the critical years after the onsetduring the critical years after the onset

of psychosis. This standard is rarelyof psychosis. This standard is rarely

met, because patients are usuallymet, because patients are usually

required to manifest negative sequelae,required to manifest negative sequelae,

such as relapse, suicide attempts orsuch as relapse, suicide attempts or

severe disability, before care is providedsevere disability, before care is provided

in a reactive and ‘too little, too late’in a reactive and ‘too little, too late’

manner.manner.

.. Attempts should be made to ensureAttempts should be made to ensure

continuity of care, with ‘treating clini-continuity of care, with ‘treating clini-

cians’ remaining constant for at leastcians’ remaining constant for at least

the first 18 months of treatment.the first 18 months of treatment.

.. Relapses are common during the firstRelapses are common during the first

few years after the onset of a psychoticfew years after the onset of a psychotic

disorder and the vulnerability todisorder and the vulnerability to

relapse persists in about 80% ofrelapse persists in about 80% of

patients.patients.

.. Consumers and families must beConsumers and families must be

involved and empowered.involved and empowered.

Clinical guidelinesClinical guidelines

.. The impact of the prodromal phase andThe impact of the prodromal phase and

the psychosis itself on the person, on thethe psychosis itself on the person, on the

family, and on developmental andfamily, and on developmental and

vocational tasks should be determined.vocational tasks should be determined.

Strategies offered within a case-Strategies offered within a case-

management model may includemanagement model may include

supportive psychotherapy, with ansupportive psychotherapy, with an

active problem-solving orientation, andactive problem-solving orientation, and

negotiating occupational pursuits,negotiating occupational pursuits,

including employment and/or education.including employment and/or education.

.. Families should be provided withFamilies should be provided with

ongoing support and information,ongoing support and information,

wherever possible in a partnership thatwherever possible in a partnership that

involves the patient, family membersinvolves the patient, family members

and treating clinicians.and treating clinicians.

.. Severe and potentially recurrent andSevere and potentially recurrent and

disabling disorders of any kind in andisabling disorders of any kind in an

adolescent or young adult can destabi-adolescent or young adult can destabi-

lise and distort the complex and oftenlise and distort the complex and often

strained process of separation and indi-strained process of separation and indi-

viduation from the family. It is import-viduation from the family. It is import-

ant to work within this context andant to work within this context and

not to misinterpret genuine attempts tonot to misinterpret genuine attempts to

cope.cope.

.. Psychological and psychosocial treat-Psychological and psychosocial treat-

ments should be core elements in thements should be core elements in the

critical period and should be used tocritical period and should be used to

assist resolution of enduring positiveassist resolution of enduring positive

and negative symptoms, the manage-and negative symptoms, the manage-

ment of secondary comorbidity, andment of secondary comorbidity, and

the promotion of recovery and positivethe promotion of recovery and positive

mental health. Recovery work shouldmental health. Recovery work should

emphasise the need to find meaningemphasise the need to find meaning

and develop mastery in relation to theand develop mastery in relation to the

psychotic experience.psychotic experience.

.. Multi-family groups (with or withoutMulti-family groups (with or without

the patient present) which have athe patient present) which have a

psychoeducation focus should bepsychoeducation focus should be

provided.provided.

.. Depression, suicide risk, substanceDepression, suicide risk, substance

misuse and social anxiety in the patientmisuse and social anxiety in the patient

should be identified and actively treated.should be identified and actively treated.

.. Side-effects of antipsychotic medication,Side-effects of antipsychotic medication,

such as weight gain, sexual dysfunctionsuch as weight gain, sexual dysfunction

and sedation, can retard recovery andand sedation, can retard recovery and

should be monitored regularly. Onceshould be monitored regularly. Once

psychosis has achieved a sustainedpsychosis has achieved a sustained

remission, slow reduction of anti-remission, slow reduction of anti-

psychotic medication should be tried,psychotic medication should be tried,

with the aim of determining thewith the aim of determining the

minimal dose required.minimal dose required.

.. A balance is needed between vigilanceA balance is needed between vigilance

for early signs of relapse and ‘space’ tofor early signs of relapse and ‘space’ to

recover and resume the challenges ofrecover and resume the challenges of

normal development.normal development.

.. Antipsychotic medication reduces theAntipsychotic medication reduces the

risk of relapse in the early years afterrisk of relapse in the early years after

onset and, particularly when there is aonset and, particularly when there is a

diagnosis of schizophrenia, should bediagnosis of schizophrenia, should be

considered as an essential basis forconsidered as an essential basis for

sustained recovery. Relapse is distres-sustained recovery. Relapse is distres-

sing and may increase the risk of treat-sing and may increase the risk of treat-

ment resistance and other ‘collateralment resistance and other ‘collateral

damage’, including worsening stigma.damage’, including worsening stigma.

.. The optimal length of time that mainte-The optimal length of time that mainte-

nance antipsychotic treatment is needednance antipsychotic treatment is needed

to minimise risk of relapse in first-to minimise risk of relapse in first-

episode psychosis is not known. Strongepisode psychosis is not known. Strong

recommendations cannot be maderecommendations cannot be made

about the optimal duration of mainte-about the optimal duration of mainte-

nance treatment, although current clin-nance treatment, although current clin-

ical practice varies from recommendingical practice varies from recommending

continuation for 1 year after treatmentcontinuation for 1 year after treatment

initiation to indefinite duration ofinitiation to indefinite duration of

antipsychotic maintenance treatment.antipsychotic maintenance treatment.

Against advice, many young patientsAgainst advice, many young patients

wish to cease medication. Individualswish to cease medication. Individuals

who elect to cease medication (pre-who elect to cease medication (pre-

maturely or otherwise) should continuematurely or otherwise) should continue

to be monitored frequently and receiveto be monitored frequently and receive

ongoing support. In all instances,ongoing support. In all instances,

careful psychoeducation about the riskscareful psychoeducation about the risks

and possible manifestations of relapseand possible manifestations of relapse

should be provided, accompanied byshould be provided, accompanied by

frequent review and support withfrequent review and support with

unhindered access to early psychiatricunhindered access to early psychiatric

treatment in the event of relapse.treatment in the event of relapse.

.. In the absence of clear evidence aboutIn the absence of clear evidence about

when to cease antipsychotic medicationwhen to cease antipsychotic medication

it is pragmatic to take into account theit is pragmatic to take into account the

severity of the first episode. Forseverity of the first episode. For

example, a fully remitted patient mayexample, a fully remitted patient may

be presented the option of graduallybe presented the option of gradually

withdrawing medication after fullwithdrawing medication after full

remission for 12 months; if the firstremission for 12 months; if the first

psychotic episode was severe and slowpsychotic episode was severe and slow

to respond, continuation of medicationto respond, continuation of medication

for a 2-year period following remissionfor a 2-year period following remission

might be suggested. If the patientmight be suggested. If the patient

makes an incomplete recovery but hasmakes an incomplete recovery but has

benefited significantly from medication,benefited significantly from medication,

then it should be continued for at leastthen it should be continued for at least

2–5 years. Long-term medication is2–5 years. Long-term medication is

advisable for individuals who experienceadvisable for individuals who experience

frequent relapses.frequent relapses.
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.. Early warning signs of relapse shouldEarly warning signs of relapse should

be discussed with the patient andbe discussed with the patient and

family.family.

.. If a patient who rejects treatment hasIf a patient who rejects treatment has

persistent symptoms or experiencespersistent symptoms or experiences

frequent relapses, with a pattern offrequent relapses, with a pattern of

high-risk, suicidal or aggressive behav-high-risk, suicidal or aggressive behav-

iour, and is poorly engaged in treat-iour, and is poorly engaged in treat-

ment, then involuntary communityment, then involuntary community

treatment with or without depot medi-treatment with or without depot medi-

cation may be required. This undesir-cation may be required. This undesir-

able outcome should be considered toable outcome should be considered to

be time-limited to allow interventionbe time-limited to allow intervention

and/or time to assist with acceptanceand/or time to assist with acceptance

of treatment recommendations. Invo-of treatment recommendations. Invo-

luntary and other restrictive treatmentluntary and other restrictive treatment

practices should be subject to frequentpractices should be subject to frequent

review and a planned termination date.review and a planned termination date.

.. Patients should remain in comprehen-Patients should remain in comprehen-

sive, multidisciplinary, specialist mentalsive, multidisciplinary, specialist mental

healthcare throughout the early yearshealthcare throughout the early years

of psychosis and, once their acute symp-of psychosis and, once their acute symp-

toms improve, not be discharged or trans-toms improve, not be discharged or trans-

ferred to primary care withoutferred to primary care without continuingcontinuing

specialist involvement. However,specialist involvement. However, partner-partner-

ships can be established between aships can be established between a

specialist centre, primary care and otherspecialist centre, primary care and other

agencies that can contribute to optimalagencies that can contribute to optimal

care. First-episode psychosis is difficult tocare. First-episode psychosis is difficult to

treat well, confers high levels of risk,treat well, confers high levels of risk,

and is the phase with the potential forand is the phase with the potential for

greatest cost-effectiveness of treatment.greatest cost-effectiveness of treatment.

To treat in a reactive manner is less effec-To treat in a reactive manner is less effec-

tive and misses the best opportunity fortive and misses the best opportunity for

enhancing outcomes and quality of lifeenhancing outcomes and quality of life

for patients and families.for patients and families.

.. For a subgroup of patients (e.g. patientsFor a subgroup of patients (e.g. patients

with personality issues and/or enduringwith personality issues and/or enduring

positive symptoms) long-term psycho-positive symptoms) long-term psycho-

therapy may be indicated.therapy may be indicated.

.. Good relations between specialistGood relations between specialist

early intervention services and generalearly intervention services and general

psychiatric services need to be fosteredpsychiatric services need to be fostered

in order to facilitate the eventualin order to facilitate the eventual

transfer of care for a significanttransfer of care for a significant

subgroup of individuals, because earlysubgroup of individuals, because early

intervention services are, by definition,intervention services are, by definition,

time-limited.time-limited.

.. Consumers and families with recentConsumers and families with recent

experience of early psychosis should beexperience of early psychosis should be

encouraged to participate in the devel-encouraged to participate in the devel-

opment and monitoring of earlyopment and monitoring of early

psychosis services.psychosis services.
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